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ABSTRACT

Objective: A cross sectional, online survey study examined active course time and activity for students and faculty in online
courses compared to their perceptions of time.
Methods: Student self-reports of their estimated course time and percentage of time on individual tasks, and faculty estimates of
student time as well as their own course activity time were obtained. This was compared to actual individual and course summary
activity data as recorded by the learning platform (Blackboard). Descriptive and t tests were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics
22.
Results: Students and faculty generally agreed on the amount of time spent on task in all areas examined (discussion, assignments,
tests and quizzes, messaging and communication, information searches, checking instructions and rubrics), but were significantly
different for time spent off-line preparing Discussions and Assignments. Discussions, content materials, messaging and grade
records were the most active areas. Students believed that the work in the online courses was more appropriate than did their
instructors. There was no correlation between active course time and course grades.
Conclusions: Students and faculty generally agreed in the amount of time spent actively in an online class, but grossly
overestimated their time online. On line time did not correlate to course grade. The study adds to better understanding of the time
sent in online courses.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Entire programs in many schools of nursing, public, private
and for for-profit, are now online. These programs are pop-
ular and even perhaps a preferred, model for post licensure
professional education in nursing. The advantages of online
courses are well documented.[1, 2] Online courses have been
found to be as effective as traditional courses[3, 4] and have
spread rapidly world-wide.[5]

Reports exist in the literature on the organization of online
courses[6] as well as the quality of online instruction.[7, 8]

More recent research has focused on the development of in-
terpersonal online connectivity and community.[9, 10] At the
start of the twenty-first century some education researchers
looked at the impact of online teaching on faculty work-
load.[11–13] Generally earlier research supported findings of
increased workload for faculty, longer preparation times and
complex course structures. Despite this, only two articles
were found in CINAHL within the past seven years on the
time spent in online coursework and neither of these were
research reports. The literature primarily discusses students’
need for time management and self-discipline for complet-
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ing assignments and coursework when enrolled in online
courses.[14] Information on desired learning styles is obtain-
able and indicates stable preferences for online courses for
post licensure students. Students enrolling in online courses
were motivated by time and technology factors, such as flexi-
ble class participation schedules and comfort with comput-
ers.[15, 16] There is a dearth of recently published information
on teaching time requirements and perceptions of student
time on task in online nursing courses.

At our institution, a large Midwestern university, we have
two completely online nursing programs (RN-BSN and grad-
uate Master’s) in addition to traditional face to face programs.
Some faculty teach in both formats and universally believed
that the time commitment for online classes does not translate
into fewer hours, only more flexible hours. We were inter-
ested in discovering if our perception regarding the amount
of time students were working in the online courses was ac-
curate and if the perception that student work was equivalent
to face to face classes was correct. We were also interested
in faculty time in on line courses as a workload issue.

2. METHODS
2.1 Design
Our study was designed as a cross-sectional, online survey
of students and faculty in completely online courses in both
undergraduate and graduate programs. A plan was devel-
oped to collect data from three sources: subjective survey
data of perceptions of activity from faculty and students and
objective numeric data recorded in the online Learning Man-
agement System (LMS). Students were asked at the end of
each semester during the study about their level of experi-
ence with online courses, and for currently enrolled classes,
to estimated hours spent on line for estimated percentages
of time spent on line in selected course areas such as prepar-
ing discussion and assignments, searching or navigating the
course, checking assignments and grading rubrics, posting
discussions and assignments, reading or viewing content,
and communicating with faculty or others in class. Faculty
were asked at the same time for their perceptions of student
activity in the same categories, for estimates of their time
in similar activity categories and about their experience in
online teaching. Actual course activity data was also re-
trieved from our learning management system which has the
capacity to track data regarding ‘hits’ or the number of times
a course enrollee accesses a particular course area and in
some situations records the actual amount of time logged
into particular course areas.

Because all our online courses share a standardized content
organization, we felt that individual course differences in
terms of ease of course navigation and level of information

availability would impact minimally. Courses selected for the
study were non-clinical, asynchronous pure online classes.

This existing data was downloaded by each course instruc-
tor at the end of the semester and was a mix of aggregate
and individual data. Data on individual student activity was
limited to access of the number of student visits to specific
activity areas with in the course and measured total time in
the course for the semester. Aggregate data were averages of
all student time in any single course and in course areas that
were tracked. The tracked areas within courses were set by
the university contract with the LMS.

After IRB approval we collected information at the close of
four consecutive semesters starting in January 2015 through
May 2016. Students and faculty signed informed consents
prior to participation. In their consent, students also agreed
that course grades could be accessed and used when de-
identified and assigned study codes for data analysis. All
statistical calculations were done using IBM SPSS Statistics
22.

2.2 Sample and data collection

No demographic data was collected from student partici-
pants to preserve confidentiality, but a descriptive profile of
students enrolled in the school of nursing is known from an-
nual enrollment analyses done by the university’s department
of Institutional Research. Students are predominantly Cau-
casian (73%), African-American (13%) and female (86%).
In the undergraduate programs they are enrolled as full time
students unless completing degree requirements at the end
of their enrollment, but at graduate level most are part time
students (76%) and nearly 100% are employed full time.

Student participant privacy was not guaranteed as grade data
and course data retrieval required the cooperation of faculty,
but information on grades was collected only for those stu-
dents who agreed to participate and was de-identified and
relabeled with a study code by the researchers. In other areas
such as access frequencies and time in the course, aggregate
data was obtainable and preferentially used. As a result, an
inconsistent N may be noted in several statistics. Ten totally
online courses taught by four different faculty in both under-
graduate (RN-BSN post licensure) and graduate level (MSN)
programs were examined. Seven were graduate level; three
were undergraduate level. Eight of the courses surveyed are
Quality Matters certified and faculty are required to com-
plete an in house certification for on line teaching. The total
enrollment in all courses used in the study was 239. Class
enrollments ranged from 5 to 28 with a mean of 23.9. Forty-
four individual students participated. Many students partici-
pated as enrollees in more than one course as they progressed
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in the curriculum. Students in both the undergraduate and
graduate programs surveyed progress in cohorts.

3. RESULTS
There were differences in the experience of both faculty and
students in online courses. Some students had never taken an
online course previously, but a few reported as many as 20.
The mean number of previous online courses for students
was five. Faculty online teaching experience ranged from

three to 55 previous courses with a mean of 39.

There was more consistency than disagreement between fac-
ulty and students in their estimates of student time on tasks
in courses. Students estimated more time in non-learning ac-
tivities such as searching for information and communication
than faculty estimates of student time in those areas. Low
faculty estimates for these student activities may indicate a
need to revisit course organization and labeling of content.
A summary of these estimates is presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Comparison of student/faculty estimates of student time on task in course
 

 

Variable Mean weekly % estimate from Student Mean weekly % estimate from Faculty 

Weekly hours working in course 6.72% (range 2-30 hours week) 

Weekly hours working off-line 11.05% (range 2-48 hours week) 

% of time reading course material 19.6% 23.45% 

% of time downloading material 5.11% 8.82% 

% of time drafting discussions 18.02% 18.55% 

% of time drafting assignments 19.02% 22.73% 

Searching in course 11.09% 3.27% 

Checking Messages 5.08% 1.01% 

Quizzes and tests 2.44% Inconsistent 

Checking assignment instructions 4.93% 1.73% 

Checking grading rubrics 3.43% 1.09% 

 

Student responses to questions on the number of credit hours
assigned as appropriate based on the amount of work, and the
comparison to face to face course time indicated that students
generally felt the amount of work was not unexpected and
not perceived to be excessive. Faculty tended to disagree,

sharing their perception that student and faculty work was
more than expected for the assigned credit hours and more
than what was experienced in face to face classes. This is
summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Online vs. face to face classes: student and faculty perceptions
 

 

Responses of 
Estimate of time devoted to online class 

Less than expected About expected More than expected 

Students 2.2% 57.8% 40% 

Faculty 0% 45.5% 54.5% 

 
Assigned Credit Hours appropriate for class work 

Less than appropriate About right More than appropriate 

Students 2.2% 77.8% 20% 

Faculty 0% 27.3% 72.7% 

 
Hours of work compared to face to face class 

Less than face to face No difference More than face to face 

Students 2.3% 34.1% 63.6% 

Faculty 0% 0% 100% 

 

Course log-ins were spread throughout the week fairly evenly
with a small spikes on Thursday and Sunday, correspond-
ing with a commonly used due dates for discussions and

other written assignments. The next most popular day for
student log-ins was Thursday which was close to the second
most common work due date on Friday midnight. Course
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log-ins by day are presented in Figure 1. Course calendars
are included in all courses and assignments and due dates
are posted at the start of each course in the syllabus and
course introductions. Assignments are not changed during

the courses, but an instructor may allow for late submissions
based on individual need. Students are aware at the start of
each course what work is to be done and when it is due.

Figure 1. Mean student activity by day for all courses

The mean total time students were logged into courses was
481.78 hours (range 175.37-981.23). Student responses to
questions about the percentage of weekly time devoted to on
line course work varied wildly and some student estimates
were markedly excessive, claiming more than 300 percent
total time. In these cases, if evidence pointed to students
confusing the request for percentage of time estimates with
hour estimates of time and the weekly estimates as hours,
were possible to achieve, a decision was made to use the data
by calculate percentages from information provided. One
obvious outlier was dropped from the database calculations
as it claimed more hours than all weekdays combined. The
mean length of time for all students to be logged into a course
was 26.68 hours (range 1.24-205.95). There was no signifi-
cant difference between the undergraduate and graduate level
students in total or mean course times.

Not all faculty tracked student hours logged into specific
course areas, but the number of times an area was accessed
or ‘hit’ was consistently documented. The areas that were
not consistently monitored were those that had to do with
the way each student set up their course appearance and
“to do task lists”. Students were most active in discussion
areas (mean 531.08), content (mean 295.55) and messages
or emails (mean 89.95) in that order. A comparison of the
most active course areas is presented in Figure 2. Grades
were checked more often than grading rubrics. There were
no significant correlations between student time in a course
and course grades. Students with low course times were con-
sistently students identified by faculty as ‘at risk’, but high
performing students also logged high total course times. One
explanation for this is that students in academic distress and
those who were at the top of the class may have cancelled
each other out statistically.

Figure 2. Comparison of faculty/student time estimates of selected course activities
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Faculty self-reported their most active course areas as re-
sponding to discussions (mean weekly time 37.27%), read-
ing and grading assignments (mean weekly time 30.77%),
responding to communications from students (weekly mean
time 7.18%), upgrading and changing course materials (mean
weekly time 4.27%) and troubleshooting the LMS (mean
weekly time 1%), in that order. There were wide variations
in the amount of time devoted to particular tasks by different
faculty. Discussion times were highly variable ranging from
25% to 60% of weekly total time, depending on course con-
tent. Course material revisions and upgrades also differed
as some preferred to complete this work before the course
opened, but all agreed that this was a necessary and time
consuming task. This is consistent with the findings of An-
derson and Avery[11] who noted that most preparation for
web courses is done in advance. Troubleshooting problems
with the LMS was rare, but stressful as could affect the stu-
dent’s ability to complete work in a timely manner and so
received high priority.

4. DISCUSSION

4.1 Contributions to the profession
The information obtained in this survey adds to the research
available for online education quality, outcomes and design.
Knowledge about the amount of time students and faculty
spend in course activities as compared to their perceptions
of the same can be examined to evaluate course credit hour
assignments, faculty and student workloads and the organiza-
tion and structure of online courses. In our online programs,
the amount of time faculty spend active in their courses is
greater than the time spent by students. Faculty are expected
to respond to student queries and posts within 24-48 hours
and most log in daily and more than half of the faculty sur-
veyed extend this level of engagement through weekends.

Because students and faculty in online courses frequently
communicated more regularly through messaging and discus-
sions than in face to face classes, this engagement with the
student can be a positive factor for reducing attrition. It is not
as easy for a student to ‘sit back’ in a class when regular posts
in discussions is a requirement. More consistent tracking of
time in course areas could be designed into future research
and different or expanded tracking in specific course areas
is theoretically feasible. Faculty should be familiar with the
potential value of course activity tracking in identifying and
monitoring students at risk. Repeated access to particular
areas may raise red flags for faculty to query students on
the reason for the repeated visits. Students not logging into
a course regularly can also be identified and contacted for
follow up before they find themselves irretrievably behind in
the course work.

4.2 Study limitations
There are limitations in the study that must be considered.
This was a small sample of students and faculty. Missing
data from incomplete or unusable responses to some survey
questions could have affected the results. The limitations
inherent in the use of existing data posed a significant prob-
lem as the data collected by the LMS was not all that we
would have liked to have collected. We would have liked
more detailed information on measured individual student
times. Off line work could not be measured and estimates
did not appear consistently accurate. This limitation may
have considerably skewed assumptions regarding the total
amount of time students spent engaged in course work. Some
students may have downloaded material for reading off line
and others may have read screens while logged in. In some
courses quizzes are a graded activity and in others short tests
or quizzes are not graded but serve as a learning checkpoint
for students. The measured data from that activity area may
be misleading.

Despite these concerns, our results did not conflict with those
from previous studies, and may support the findings of An-
derson and Avery[11] regarding faculty workload and course
preparation time. This study also supports previous specu-
lation on increased student-faculty engagement in an online
environment.[17] Participating faculty agreed that they were
able to develop relationships with students and may have
learned to know them better than in a larger face to face
class.

5. CONCLUSION
The online format for delivering educational programs con-
tinues to proliferate as a preferred method of course delivery.
Overall, faculty and students were fairly consistent with the
amount of time spent in differing areas of the courses. This
study revealed that at risk students had fewer sign on times
in class. This could be used by faculty as a means to not only
to track at risk students, but to develop learning contracts
with at risk students to promote student success.

The popularity of online courses, especially with millennial
students,[18] ensures its place in the curriculum as a presenta-
tion strategy. Because we cannot assume that the amount of
time and teaching strategies traditionally used in face to face
classes are transferable to the online milieu, faculty need to
continue exploration of modern student engagement. Fur-
ther investigation of time on task will assist in identifying
accurate credit hours for online courses, as well as provid-
ing additional information on faculty workload for revision,
design and development of online courses. Equally as impor-
tant is for faculty to investigate the highest areas of “hits” as
this may indicate needed areas of change or modifications in
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the course set-up.
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